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SUFFS TO KEEP THE 
HOME FIRE BURNING

MILITARY HONORS 
GAZETTED TUES.

CAMPBELLTON BOY 
AMONG HONORED

A
President and “The Tiger” CHIEF JUSTICE ■ WAR SAVINGS AND 

THRIFT CAMPAIGN 
1NNEWBRUNSWK

GIVES DECISION
on the “Balance of Power” ■ 1,It 11 be a Bonfire in Front of 

White House as Protest at 
President's Absence With
out Aiding Amendment

Over Five Hundred Canadians 
of AD Ranks Were Gazet
ted as Mentioned in Field 
Marshal Haig’s Report.

New Year's Custom Prevail id 
at Halifax — Change in 
Train Schedules of Import
ance to Travelling Public.

’ 4Judgment Handed Down 
Tuesday in Case of King vs. 
J. K. Flemming on Some 
Preliminary Questions.

Pr..ld.st Wilson say.:- Premia. Cl.m.neeau Say.:-
1 want to aay very frankly to "There 1> an old Bystem ol alii-FJtZK&XttSg» K

polities, but eke Is Interested In the 11 aeems to be condemned 
partnership of right between Am- but If such a balance had

‘md bbirope. preceded the war; If England, the
if the future had nothing for us United States, Franco and Italy 

but a uew attempt to keep* the had agreed, say, that whoever at- 
world at a right poise by a balance tacked one of them attacked the 
of power the United States would whole world, the war would not 
take no interest, because she will have occurred, 
join no ooBnblpatloc of power which "This system of alliances, whloh 
L nt* a combination of all of us. I do not renounce, will be mv 
fl? ™ "0t ‘“Greeted merely In guiding thought at the peace com*L£Tth°e woriP ln 1116 I LeeetoL“"yOUr Crm,Utonce aen*’

<5

rcdericton and York Corn 
and Other Sections to be 
Organized Immediately

f$notas-

Iffplfligll

t^fy s^swsssofs z™.irHFT-iF"« -slss«&S5
who JhOe'h^ » Pr,e8ldent Wilson, Mould not be compelled to answer 
^loil^ of T .6ecure the 11,6 interrogatories, as It was submit- 

IlaUo118 for selt-gov- ted on bis behalf that there was no win oïl' ^reS .1,Umae“ unable to baets In law foM;h“claim^ilT tSe 
for wSgoveranuttfin ’.America" VOt" wl* ”» de-

cony in “t ptrty Lduuartera’ X ^,engB “-e-ffleieney of thTplain- 
mark two-hour periods for îhl ïua^ ”auee of Bctlon- malnUfTs 
unci call out new pairs It wlH^lÏÏ^ <*Um was to recover an alleged secret 
toll for the arrival oH® eÜfc of t^ on °» « the Val-
President's speeches State daw, „Tn toy R*n"®T contract. The defendant be named on th^rJSotPvS “ï1™4?4 that he could not be held
states will send delegates with sud- Ilf*1® at <”m™on law ^ a caee like 
plies of their particular wood ^ tïe Pre®ent» heonwae no reOa$Jonahip 

The fire, according to announce- prlnclpal af*d ^t exists between 
nent from militant headquarters is the and lto “^“tsters, who are
to be a "token of women's indignation Jog*rd'®d 88 advisers only. The de - 
against the claim of the president to 2JÎ5!* ftirtiier contended that the 
he the spokesman of the people of this Wor<Mng ?* the recent ROt of togielat- 
ccuntry, and the leader of world de- Ure*Üva^ 1?a,p,t and dld not impose up- 
mocracy.” on the defendant the liability at iamie,

The Washington police authorities !tia Honordecided that tt theee mat- 
have made no plans to interfere with Ïîrîa2!er?<*i0îl,#d ,n favT>r ot the par- 
the Suifs. The Are department will ty °pjectin^| it would dispense with 
extinguish the «re if it gets too .urge.

decide whether or not the pointe rais
ed were suhetantial. Hie Honor con
cluded that the objections were of hho 
afrvo nature and should be disposed 
of before Hie defendant Is asked to 
»? Ï futerrogatoties exhibit- 
ed. Hie Honor ordered that the points 
of law raised be set down for hearing 
and disposed of before the trial. With
mlti<3F<?Lt<’uthe toterrogatories aub- 
mltted His Honor remarked "I have 

ov«r 'bo interrogatories sought
tiin.te|hXbtoltei1' Ï"1 tilera 18 ■>” doubt 
uiat they are exhaustive and search-
Ing, and such as (to uso the common 
expression) will 'serons the m™I.i
6“am«L-U‘e lefendaat In hie replies.1' 

Similar points raised ln this aura
ra'xvru8^.,n 1116 oas® of tlM King 
hU - Tennant, but these hare 
been heard, and have been 
to a date to

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Jtui. 1.—The levee of the 

Governor on New Year’s Day is a cus
tom which in Halifax holds its 
with the passing years, and is still 
quit© as popular as ever. The weather 
today was intensely disagreeable with 
rain falling and the streets running 
in water and melted snow. Neverthe 
less. Hundreds of citizens called on 
the Governor, who was attired in a 
handsome Windsor uniform. Arch - 
bishop McCarthy heU a levee half an 
hour Later, and nearty all who were 
at Government House afterwards call
ed on Hie Graces as they also did Ar
chbishop Worrell. In old times there 
was a private enteree to Government 
House, when certain officials called 
fifteen niinues before the general pub- 
Ub, but this practice has ben obsolete 
for several 

An arrangement that will be of in
terest to the travelling public is that 
the through train 
ocean terminals

London, Dec. 31.—-A long Ust of
■ military honors gazetted tonight in- 
H iudes the following Canadians or
■ others of Canadian interest: Knight
■ Commander of the Bath—Major. Gen.
■ vrchatbald McDonnell,
■ Champions of the Hath—Brigadier
■ Charles Armstrong, Engineers : Brlg-
■ Uier Hugh Dyer; Brigadier William
■ tiesbach; Brig. Fred H. Hill; Brig. 
I ““«s Mac Brien ; Brig Henri Panel,
■ ’rig John Stewart A
I Knlgflit of the Grand Grows of St.

■ Mdldheed & SL George- General Sir
■ Arthur Qiirrie.

Ghampions of St. Michael & St.
■ Go orge—<Brlg. John M. Boss; Itrig.
■ Dennis Draper: Brig. Daniel Ormond,
■ Brig. John S. Stewart.
■ All the foregoing are of artillery.
■ 101 Hoben P. Wright, Medical Corpe;
■ ‘M Alexander McPhaU. Engineers;
S -deut.-OoL \\m. B. A. Anderson, En- 
I Lieut-Oofi. Archibald Bell.
I Anny Service Corps: Lieut.Col. S. 
I Medical Corps; Lieut. Strat
I t??. Oeler, Engineers; Lieut.-Col. John 
1 Kjdd. Meoical Service.
I Qomnuuiders of the Order of the 
I British Empire—UeuLOoL CViux do 
I Uew.-Col. Wm. Eetherston-
I : •-ieut.-Ool. Arthur Jarvis; Lt-
I tleu- Johnson: LL-Ool. John Mil.
I k»' UeuLA'ol M. Kidley.
I o£ «he Order of the British
I jimplre —UeuL-Ools. Percy Brown,
I 0arew' Harry t'owan. An so,,
I iJZmage' Henry Montgomery Camp 
I Hu»h Monroe, Charles Soott.

Majors Wm. Aldersou, Geo. Archl- 
I bald. John Burgess, Wm. Herchmer.
I IJndsay. Robert Russell. Jas.
I MOLeod, Keimth Murray, Harold Orr 
I obarles Robinson, Wm. Robin»-,n, Cv'
I i-tlfle Vernon.
I xsC?,Ptai,™l N,!vffle Armstrong. Georgo 
I eveher, John Grimadkk. H. Hill, Wm 
I oY4- *“' b^telee, Wm. Macintosh, t* 

lalruer, S. Richards, A. Richardson, 
Mm. Robertson, Owen Thomas. R Set-

Ueut. Charles MacNeil.
Bertha Willoughby.

»u- to Dtstiuguished Service Order 
Major Charles Connelly 

Bistingiiisiieti ser. Order—Brig w O 
Hodde Col. Royal Porritt. U.-Ools." 
Albert i armen. w. McConnell, w 
Moorhouse. Alan Magee. Harry Mnrn-
vîSJ Y M™rc' °*Kls' Jamci•vood, Jits. Weir.

fs An,oM' lohn Bailey, R.B 
,;Aj'th"r 11. Brewne. Wm

Bum. D CorrigaM, B. ihirrie John 
Betmallnhard. W. Hobble. A. McDonald.
A. Dnncanaoii. Philip Eamshaw, E 

John FpuIkes. Dan 1-raser, 
Hwiot Greene, R. HarKness. Patrick 
Hennessey, Arthur Hibbert, N Me-
J^atrcS' Mc5wen' John Men,tosh. 
JAa McSoy .Ernest Morris, Edward 
OllTOr. Leonard Outerbrldge. , 
2^*“- Bobertaon. It. Saunders, K.

oof"' Briward Thompson, nxm. Vtebb .Willis O'Connor.
Over live hundred

ra^s are gazetted as mentioned in 
laid Marshal Haig s despatches

SIR DOUGLAS HAZEN 
AND PROVINCIAL CO\

I Leading in the Great Work 
$50,000,000 from Cana 
for Coming Year.

“We live one day at a time. Dont 
allow a regret for yesterday or 
fear tor tomorrow to cast shadow 
on the pleasure of today.”
Every day la a apeolal at this 
atone.
Every day you will And apodal 
things that you want to wear and 
special courteous attention from 
our assistant*.
Today overcoats are a apeolal of
fering. It's the overcoat month 
and our assortment Is good from 
light to heavy, short to long, from 
cloth to fur collared, from uak to 
you at the lowest price 
A apeolal business ooat, 
every day and Sunday at

SUBJECT RACES 
CENTRAL EMPIRE 
NOW QUITE HAPPY

U. S. TRANSPORT 
GOES ASHORE

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
■ The war savings and thrift campa 
la to be started in Fredericton t 
York county Immediately.

Michael McDade, of SL John, w 
la cooperating with Sir Dougtes H 
en and the provincial war savings ct 
mittee, is in the city today. Stoce t 
arrival Mr. McDade has been bi 
with Dr. W. S. Carter, Supt of Edu 

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, of the I 
ion Experimental Farm, and La 

members of t

Northern Pacific With More 
Than 2,400 American Sol
diers Went Aground Early 
Yesterday.

Entente’s Recognition of 
Czecho-Slovaks as Allies to 
Expel Magy 
Great Joy.

from the new
... , passenger station

will leave live minutes earlier, be 
cause of the slightly longer distance. 
Phis does not* refer to suburban 
trains nor to the nigiht express for St. 
John, the hours for whloh 
changed.

The list of .Vow Year s honura for 
Canadian soldiers includes the 
of LieuL-OoL George Johnson, 
a commander of Uie Order of the Bri- 
tisii Empire. He is 
tK>y. and a brother of Mrs. 
of Halifax.

bio.Causesara for
New York, Jan. 1.—The troop ship 

Northern Pacific with more than 2,400 
American officers and soldiers re,titm- 
i^g from France, went aground early 
today at Fire Island, Long Island. 
Rescue vessels have been sent to Fire 
Island with instructions to 
the troops who are wounded.

After trying vainly all day to reach 
the stranded American troop trans
port Northern Pacific, * which < amo 
ashore this morning near Fire Island, 
a crew of the coast guard reached her 
in a life boat shortly before 3 p. in. 
Heavy surf was rolling and a strong 
inshore wind with intermittent rain 
and snow falls and a thick fog com
prised the weather situation.

Navy officials announced at five 
o'clock this evening that no attempt 
would be made before tomorrow morn
ing to remove the troops. If the 
weather had then moderated, they 
said, the soldiers would be transferred 
to naval vessels standing by and be 
brought into Hoboken.

The transport was resting easily at 
five o’clock, and no anxiety was felt 
regarding what her situation would 
be during the night.

The weather at the time the North
ern Pacific went off her c 
thick off Fire Island, which

hbumham, who are 
it savings advisory committee, a 

Hrith Mr. John D. Palmer, chairman 
✓the Victory Loan committee, and o 
er prominent citizens, making arram 
meats for an organizing meeting whi 
he hopes to have held tomorrow 
temoon or tomorrow night—probal 
in the Board of Trade rooms.

Answering inquiries by The Glean 
Mr. MlcDade said that Sir Dougi 
Hazen and the New Brunswick w 
savings committee, of which he 
chairman, intend to put at least thr 
organizers in the field. The provinc 
organizations will be very oompreht 
stve and will include district, city ai 
local committees, all reporting to pi 
vincial headquarters, 89 Prince Wil 
am street, St. John.

Continuing Mr. McDade said:
Sir Douglas Hazen’s request, I ha 
agreed, If all goes well, to organ!

I places in the provinces. I a 
finding everybody in Fredericton wi 
inf} to assist, as were the leading ma 
ufacturers, bankers, business and pr 
lesslonal men of St. "Stephen, whe 
a splendid organization was launch» 
on Friday night. When on the bord« 
1 studied the methods of the Unit» 
States with regard to the war savir 
and thrift campaign, spending con si 

,) orattle time at Oalais, Maine and whi 
ait St. Stephen had the good fortur 
of meeting Boston and New York ge 

^frU-men, who explained to me how oi 
-Wof the sales of war savings and thrt 

'Humps the Government of thb Unite 
States had secured the enormous eui 
of two hundred million dollars th: 
present year.

The information obtained I hope wi 
be useful to the New Brunswick con 
mittee—and perhaps to the Dominio 
national war saving*» committee, c 
which Sir Herbert Ames is the chai

Gilmour’s, 68 King StKerne. Dec. 27.—-It is a relief to 
tura from watching the gloomy de
velopments in defeated Germany and 
to sec Lhe joy of the liberated peo
ples that are now founding new states 
am d the ruins of the Central Emui 
It ;e good tor 
politicians

iTHE WEATHER.name

Vres.
remember that while 

are anxious and perplexed 
by the difficulties of tlie transition 
period the peoples - themselves are 
■impiy rejoicing in their new liberty

There are the Slovaks, for in
stance. that people of peasants and 
suepherd-s in the hill country of 
Northern Hungary, who, after main- 

nationality intact 
through a thousand years of Magyar 
rule, now find themselves liberated 
as by a miracle and united to their 
Czech kinsmen of Bohemia 
ravia in a free 
public.

I have just received a bundle of 
SMvak and Czech papers, which give 
a t elightful picture of the avvakening 
^f tills picturesque people to liberty. 
In all the Slovak towns and villages, 
crowded and enthusiastic meetings 
are being held to celebrated the 
era and it is touching to read 
what wondering happiness 
people of the greatest nations 
earth, and that the power of their 
old oppressors is completely broken.

One great meeting was held at the 
end of November in the 
Lucerne, in Novohrad province, 
north of Budapest, to which the pea
sants went crowding from all parts 
of the province, 
adopted unanimously

Toronto, Jan. 1.—A disturbance 
which wa« in the tar southwest yes
terday has moved directly across the 
tower flakes, and is now centred in 
the Ottawa Valley. Rain and sleet 
have flallen in southern Ontario and 
snow in Northern Ontario and Quebec. 
The temperature is deoidedly tow in 
the western provinces.

a I’ampbeUton 
C. F. Payne 

•Johnson went ovtir aa.nl>- 
ta ttiv TOir as an engineer, and was 
Siven important work. He ttetial sub
marines before they left on active ser- 
vice, and

NEW YEAR’S DINNER.
Last night, after the conclusion of 

the show at the Imperial theatre, 
Harry Lauder entertained his troupe 
and the orchestra to 
dinner at Bond's. About forty 
were laid and a most pleasant time 
was enjoyed, breaking up in the wee 
sma' hours with I-Auder’s "Wee Deoch- 
and-Dorla."

a New Year's
I

SinSrsiKrs
the -Inna mountain, lyvoo ^ h, , 
wimre the were rendueUng
forestry operations, but suffered for 
lnuk of w-ater. Johnson invented a 
syphon which orercame the dilBoUUy 
ahd brought tlie honor given by 
n^a?ife -l'i0re reccnUy h<i has been 
(iont e-^aff 0t lhe "Mr offlee in ion-

talning their
Min. Max.

Vancouver .. ... 
Kamloope.' ... 
Edmonton ... ..
ChJgary ...............
Prince Albert ... 
Winnipeg .. ... 
London .. r 
Toronto .... 
Kingston .. 
Ottawa .. . 
Montreal.. . 
Quebec .. ..
SL John .... 
HaJiflax .... 
•Below zero. 
Forecast i

............24 80
-------- 8 16
--------*4
---------6 10
—..*14 no 
.— .•24 14*
--------89 44
-....21 30
------ 8 46
-------« 28
-------8 24
.........8 16

litCHART OF THE BAY.
In the store window of F. A. Dyke- 

man, Charlotte street, is displayed a 
large chart of the iBay of Fundy with 
route cords showing the course the 
ill-fated S.8. Corinthian should have 
taken and the course she took when 
wrecked. It is a graphic portrayal of 
what resulted in so great a loss and 
refutes the insinuation regarding the 
Fundy tides.

and Mo- 
Czecho-Slovak re-

Matron

ROBERT CRAWFORD 
CAPTURES THIEVES

set over
be determined later.

PRESENTED WITH PEN. ’
A pleasing event took place last week at Cody',. Queen, coun£ whS 

the people of that place gathered to 
do honor to Gunner Wm K Trm 
strong, one who had come back to 
them after doing what he could In 
tho present struggle. He was pre-
m£*d <5lth»h Z tohntain pen us a 
marlk of |helr appreciation The 
mrng soldier expressed his appreiu
1^™ "! ï®1 jS? ,n a tew words. 
®"“”r Armfrtrong enllirted with the 

B5lt77 5 woodstock and cross- 
unit” wltil a draft from that

I*
with --------- 10 34)

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
Every ticket has been taken by the 

members of the Canadian Chib tor the 
luncheon to be tendered Harry Lauder 
at Bond’s this afternoon 
persons are unable to obtain tickets 
as th0 allotment Is exhausted. The 
luncheon will be at 12.30 oVfiock and 
the members of the club will hear an 
able address from the famous come
dian.

18 42course was 
is known

mariners as the “Grave Yard 
Atlantic Coast." A chilly 

south wind was blowing and ruin fell 
At nine a. m„ nearly six hours after 

the transport grounded a half mile 
off shore, it was said officially that 
she was not in a dangerous position.

-Maritime—Strong winds 
and gales, eouith and west, mild with 
occasional rain. Friday much «Oder. « 

Northern New England—Rain or m. \ 
snow, followed by clearing Thursday f 
Friday, fair and odder, 
and west gates.

mg
theInspector of Military Intelli

gence Department Lands 
Three Chief Offenders and 
is After Others.

of
and many

town of

Southwest

A resolution was
After three days and nights of 

steady and strenuous sleuthing, his 
or.Jy sleep an occasional doze with all 
his clothes on. Inspector Robert C'raiw- 
foïd, of the Military Intelligence De
partment, last night landed 
Central IV.Poe Station with the three 
cine! offenders Who have been com
muting- various thefts along ' Wood
man’s Point and other river Muriels

Tlie older mewber of the bunch of 
outlaw’s is James MoOooirr. a fireman 
-m the (’. P. R With the assistance 
-i -'hief Inspector McVeigh. uf the 
rad!way l,<rhe,>. this man was appre
hended as ho descended from the loco
motive oab at Brownsville, Maine, and 
wa- brought to Me Adam .runotfon. 
wiiere he was taken in charge by In
spector Crawford, and placed In the 
oil’s here yesterday.

Las: night the Inspector took the 
!'.airoi to S;. Patrick’s home, where he 
inhered in two vouncer brothers of 
the other prisoner. Thomas MeCourt 
nml William MeCourt. The Litter two 
adiim that they are gniltv of the of- 
u nies. but claim that thev were afded 
nnd abetted by two full grown men 
These men are well known to flic in
spector and he is sure or having thorn 
in custody todaj

The thefts include a $70 rifle taken 
from the summer residence of Charles 
McDonald, of fhe

AFTER INFLUENZANOVA SCOTIA
MAKES RECORD

qxpresing joy 
at tl.eir liberation and at their union 
with the Czeeho-Slavak 
adding:

“The greater part of the people of 
1 1’per Novohrad suffers terribly 
cbir tlie oppression of the proprietors 
°- the Kreut estates, and we demand 
that our people be freed as

NEW YEAR’S DAY FIGHTS.
Ooiumbue, Ohio, Jan. 1—Byran 

Downey, Columbus welterweight, and 
Ted Lewis of New York, went 15 
rounds even in rather an uninterest
ing bout here this afternoon.

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 1.—The box
ing match here today for the middle
weight championship of Canada be
tween Sergt. A. L. Rosa, middle cham- FOSHAY__Tn tMo
l»ion or Canada and Ki<l Carson of Grava iTilûn S1'
Brooklyn, N. Y.. 16 rounds, was declar- Svïêr ftL Î

•««-rS35=5
the Philadelphia lightweight, slightly daughter, two brothers and three 
outpointed Rocky Kansas, the Buffalo sisters to mourn 
champion, here today in a ten round Funeral today (privately) 
bcilt- Hill cemetery.

state, andFred The Grip, Fevers, and Other Blood 
Poisoning, Prostrating Diseases,

The best course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, stimulating' 
the liver, building up the whole 
tem, is:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood’s Pills (cathartic, mild ami 
effective) as needed.

'These two great medicines work in 
perfect harmony, improve appetite, 
aid digestion, relieve biliousness and 
constipation. They make 
cence real, rapid and perfect. They are 
also of service in the prevention of 
disease and the preservation of health 

Each is good alone; both are good 
together. Get them today.

Halifax, Jan. 1.—fThe annual 
of the year” number of the Halifax 
Huraild, au edition of forty pages, is
sued today, bears striking testimony 
to tlie progress made by Nova Scotia 
during the past year.

Tho total estimated value of tiio 
industries of Nova Scotia during the 
year 1918 amounted approximately, 
and from returns only partially of
ficial, to $181,680.314. Principal Ciim 
mings. of the Agricultural College, 
calculates tho value of the field crops 
of Nova Scotia in the year at $42,680.- 
314. The returns from tlie fisheries, 
forest, mine and factory aggregate 
$138,900,000, making the grand total 
of $181,630,314. This compares witu 
the estimate last year for 1917 of 
$145,885,000.

The edition also emphasizes the im
portant rode played by Halifax during 
the year, dwelling on the London 
Times’ characterization of the

Canadians of all
“Premier Foster is on the advisor 

board of the provincial war saving 
committee, and his colleagues in th 
provincial government are, like bin 
self, Very much in favor of the can 
paign of savings and thrift.
Board of Education through the Chie 

* Superintendent, Dr. Carter, will tfooi 
be sending out some thirty thousam 
copies of a book on savings and thxif 
for distribution among over two thou 
sand school teachers and those of ou 
thousands of scholars who are^ovc 
ten years of ay». Miss Hazel McCain 
superintendent of Women’s Institute: 
under the Provincial Agricultural De 
partaient, will make a special effor 
among those inlluential ladles. It i 
litrped, too, that the speakers at somi 
fifty or more farmers’ meetings undei 
provincial Agricultural Departmen 
auspices in connection with the Dom 
inlon grant for provincial purposes 
will odl devote considerable time t< 
the war savings and thrift proaganda 
In this connection Mr. W. W. Hub bare 
of the Experimental Farm, expresse? 
himself as willing to old in the saving* 
and thrift campaign at all such meet 
ings in English-speaking districts. Be 
sides these actual activities, Sir Doug 
las will probably address pubic meet 
ings in at least some of the most im 
portant sections of the province 
.though his duties as Chief Justice will 
Arot permit of his covering the whole 
province.

“Sir Douglas end Ihis committee will 
«gâcorw- the co-operation of the 

and bar, tlie press, leading bisli- 
Vjj&itnd clergy of the province, educa- 
■VSL-t-s bank managers, members of 
^TiTO provincial government, senators 

and members of Parliament, members 
of the Legislative Assembly, railway 

officials and employes, city.

DIED.soon as
possible from that yoke, and that 
•he big estates be speedily broken 
up in a legal way."

The meeting elected delegates to 
ilii- Slovak National Council. A pea
sant speaker began his speech by 
suv-ug “This is the day which tho 
Lori hath made," and all the people 
responded, We will rejoice and be 
glad in it." Then the people shout- 
t J, “Glory to our noble liberator, 
W.;scn," and with bared heads they 
sang the national song “Lej Stove."

Similar happy meetings are being 
held in many little towns and villages 
between Presaburg and Ungvar. One 
vil-i'ge reports:

“It was our prisoners returned from 
huf.sia, who explained to us all the 
great happenings in the world.”

There has naturally been a certain 
amount of trouble

allied troops 
advance on the

BOLSHEVIKI
Til

t

convales-
(Vontinued from page lj 

sleep in swamps and snow. Outnum
bered fifteen to one. they are in dan
ger of extermination unless reinforc
ed. Get us information and advise us 
as to desirability and possibility of re- 
mf'rcing them or withdrawing them 
or vice. Immediate action necessary 
F5 Joops will be trapped by ice in less 
Ri an two weeks."

to Cedar

ÉHPut Qurden on President.
IIow long it will be that our troops 

-ill stay there, I am informed by an 
■Nicer of high authority, will depend 
■itirely upon thé president," Senator 
^wnsend went on. "It cannot be de- 
Bed until after the peace conference, 
■lioh no doubt will last for months. 
■’WLat interests me, and interests 
toe people everywhere, is why those 
toldiers are there, and what is this in
finite, speculative problem

X N
0*

as the third most important in ^e 
world, and tlie enormous industrial 
exapnsion of the city es evidenced 
by the establishment during December 
of six new branch, banks by the vari
ous banking institutlone of the

and confusion. 
Magyars and Magyarized Slovak of
ficials have Intrigued vigorously, and 
scattered bands of Magyar troops 
have committed acts, of violence.

At Eperjes, under .the shadow of 
the Eastern Carpathians, a rival 
National Council, has been formed 
by individuals who never fought for 
the Slovak cause; and it lias 
claimed an independent Slovak re
public, separate from Bohemia, on 
the ground that the Slovak language 
differs from the Czechs, very' much 
as the Ukrainian does from the Rus
sian or broad 
English.
rayik is fond of saying, 
found a state on dialect; 
movement had slight success.

When the inhabitants of tlie dis
trict very near Eperjes were called 
on to send representatives to this 
new council they scornfully rejected 
the offer and stoutly declared for the 
Turelr National Council and for the 
Czecho-Slovak republic.

2
st.

Works; silverware; two watches, 
spine revolver». The rifle 
to Gilbert’s sec on d-hemd store 
by James MeCourt/ The 
ties are now in the 
spector Crawford.

The three prfaonem, with the h» 
-ien who will be am-tte.) this moro- 

tng. will be taken to King's Countv 
oday tar rial. Inspector Crawford is 

work ™ngrat,lla,ed on Ms excellent

try.
was sold 

for $14 
other art '- 

custody of In-

I■■■■■■■■■■■ which 
yet to be solved at the peace table 
he president of the United States.
^ive literally hundreds of totters 
■telegrams every day from the 
Kids oif parents and friends in 
IBP of these soldiers. '

Johnson, who offered the re- 
Uie senate a few days ago 

in the state and war depart- 
mtnC« ^information a* to what the 
American soldiers are doing in Russia,
«aid he had been "overwhelmed with 
letters on that subjecL”

Britain and France Tell Why.
The Oalifornia senator wanted, he 

«aid, to direct the notice of the For- Have Quietly Planned for Air.
Relations Committee before ' ry . _

^hioflx the reM>lutiofi is now pending PIane t-Xpedltlon to Start in 
-o the fact that in response to “an Aoril Gainer i
insi^nt popular inquiry ln England ^ ^ Vla ^pitzber-
tne British foreign office has told the £en- 
people of England what Britain is do- 

« lng in this regard.’
J niah to call their attention, too, 

yftfrd1ay Mr Pichon in France 
told what the Frenoh government is 

PT<*x‘«<ted Senator Johnson, 
rhe only yevernment that does not 

take into its confidence its people to 
the United States.”

1“Look for trade mark dog on It”BENTON
Benton, Jan. 1—(Miss Alberta Musch- 

lond, who has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia following influenza, is im
proving.

Miss Elizabeth Anderson of Monc
ton spent Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson.

Georgia Deakin Hunter, R. N., of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. F. R. Blair 
of St. John, N. B, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deakin.

Mrs Theresa Boyle of

I

Harry- Scotch from Ixmdon 
But. ae President Mas-

you cannot
I

LauderBRITISH MAY BEAT 
AMERICANS TO POLE

,*

I

w , Houlton
spent Christmas with her mother, Mrs 
Jas. Bolger.

Miss Alice Lewin, who has been 
very busy nursing Influenza cases in 
Presque Isle, spent Christmas Day at 
her home here.

An oyster stew was very much en
joyed by a crowd of young folks at the 
home of Thomas Day last Friday even-

managers, 
town and county councillors, Boards 
of Trade, prominent manufacturers 
and business men, tlie different wo
men’s organizations, and other socie
ties and organizations, including the 
Commercial Travellers, Great War 
Veterans and labor bodies. It Is also 
hoped to interest tlie proprietors of 
moving picture houses.

"The work of post office officials, 
contractors .officials of all public de
partments, railway, steamship, ex
press, telephone, and telegraph 
panies, public utility companies, trea
surers of clube, lodges, ete., that will 
In any way help along the saving® and 
thrift cause will be muoh appréciai •

who sings tonight at 
the Imperial Theatre 
makes records exclu
sively for “His Mas
ter’s Voice.”

/Io Empowered by Entente.
In any case the chief danger is 

now removed by a remarkable com
munication made in December in the 
name of the Entente by the French 
colonel at Budapest to Karolyi and 
to Hodze, the Czecho-Slovak " repre
sentative. This declaration empow
ers Czecho-Slovak troops as Allies 
to occupy the Slovak country in the 
rame of the Entente under the
terms of the armistice, and orders 
the immediate withdrawal of Magyar 
troops from the country. The Czech 
Social Democrat organ, the 
Lidu, cries with joy: 
ours/' and demands the speedy sup
pression of Magyar

/ttion'Æ^rr aEKE
in April, two months ahead at the pro
posed American expedition. The Bri
tish party will travel via Spitzbergen 
wh'je, under the direction of dipt.' 
wild, who was second In command of 
Sir Ernest Shacldeton's South Polar 
venture, a landtag place la in the 
course of oonetrnctlon at I .awe Sound 
and where a camp with abundant 
piles has been established.
Wild a Veteran at Antarctic Explora-

Capt. Prank Wild 'i* a veteran In 
Antarctic exploration. He

lng
r rank Anderson, C. P. R, agent at 

Fresque Isle, wife and baby daughter 
tpent Christmae with Mr. and Mrs 
William Anderson.

Bdr Gordon Turner, who has been 
home on leave, has returned to Fred, 
orlctor where he Is to undergo a sert- 
nua operation In the Fredericton Mili
tary Hospital.

WEDDINGS.
■ ed."Cralg-Wilaon.

At the Man». Stanley, York Co., on 
muredny evening hat by Rev. M. J 
MaoPheraon. M.A.. B.D., Mies 
Blenoor Appleby Craig, only daught™ 
ui Mr. and Mrs. James Cnadg o^d 
■Bock, Stanley, mm married to Eld- 
ward Wilson, electrical engineer of fit John Mias Craig taugTTchuol 
and was very eunceeafnl, and to verv 
popular. The couple were 
hv Mise Edith E. Pringle.

Harry Lauder’s List of "Hie Master's Volt»" Records Is a very 
ta/ar/gt ’ co“^rtslng OTer sixty selections, a few of the most popu-

It's Nice to Get Up in the Momin’................... .
British Bulldog’s Watching at the Door.............
Roatnin in the Gloamin’....................
Wee Hoose Mang the Heather .....
Same as His Father Was Before Him 
I vc Something in the Bottle for the Morning............. 60000

Any ” His Master’s Voice” dealer will be pleased to 
play these or any others you may wish to hear.

Pravo 
“Slovakia is

After Fredericton, Mr. MlcDade 
hoped to complete organizations at 
Woodstock. Grand Fails, Perth or 
Andover, Edmundston, Oampbellton, 
Bathurst, tho M iramichi, Moncton, 
Hillsboro end Sussex.

It is understood that the Dominion 
national war savings committee ex
pects the various provincial branches 
of the Dominion to raise fully flftq 
millions the coining year from this 

. campaign, and that New Brunswick 
will approach, If not exceed, the milli
on doiMar mark.

Paris, Jan. 1.—'Premier Clemencoau, 
who has labored incessantly simoe he 
took office 13 months ago, is talcing 
a rest. The Premier was under en 
especially severe strata during the 
parliamentary gestions of the last few 
days. He has gone to Mouflteronem- 
Parede, La Vendee, where he was 
born, 78 years ego.

■J
magnates who 

have lived on the people's life blood.
The Rumanian SocialisL Rakov- 

sky, is now Lenine’s envoy at Buda
pest and is tolerated by the Karolyi 
Government. He has been carrying 
on Bolshevist propaganda among the 
Slovaks and Transylvanian

Mrs Olive Phillin. riant- and almost succeeded in split-

b^tTtÆ «ZmZZJTZ ^ » “vTranfent'rna^

one vR^ M twenty- tlonatltlea and not the Magyars I|

srjatss x°:L^Tct "g

Only On. "BROMO QUININE" rtTo get the genuine call for full nQy«« tors Mw i /J« ’ fj1‘L “'f66 en<;t-d a miM crisis, which wae solv-
LAXATIVE BROMÔ Q VIM NE ami Mrs Jo^h (foBrin^ ^ J5.7 ret,rement of the Minister

~ sTS'sSl “S
Cjaliet land programme.

. 60143 
.... 60138 
... 60105 
... 60106 
... 60094

wag sec
ond in command of the Scott expedi
tion Id 1901-4 and was a member of 
the Dr. Douglas Mawson exploring 
party some years later. He was with 
Sir Ernest Shackleton first in 1907-9.

/

Ci
attended 

cousin of
bride, and Mr. Thomas Craig The 

le was becomingly gowned in a 
idling su#t of navy broadcloth, with 

■k velvet hut trimmed with whit- 
l,»h Plume A reception W held 

k the home of the bride Mr and 
Mrs. Wilson win reside in St. John.

— Nortfomnbeu" SXewieustie, Dec. 31. 
lend Lodge, No. 17. A.F. St A.M., here 
installed the following officers for 
1919:

G. Percy Burchill, wi M.
Dr. H. Sproul, Senior Warden, 
dies. P. Stothart, Junior Warden 
Jam. Falconer, Treasurer.
H. R. Moody, Secretary,
Ray Morrison, Junior Deacon 
Aid. P. Russell. Senior Steward. 
Walter Amy, Junior Steward 
Roy Saunders, I. o
Fraser Harris, Tyler.
The lodlge is ln

\t
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